Recent and historic low-frequency, high-impact events have demonstrated the flood risks faced by exposed coastal areas in Europe and beyond. These coastal zone risks are likely to increase in the future which requires a re-evaluation of coastal disaster risk reduction (DRR) strategies and a new mix of PMP (prevention, e.g., dike protection; mitigation, e.g., limiting construction in flood-prone areas and eco-system based solutions; and preparedness, e.g., Early Warning Systems, EWS) measures.
in Hamburg and the 1872 flood in Kiel Fjord (WSB, 2015) , and older events such as the 1775 storm studied by Baart et al. (2011) .
Coastal risk as a result of hydro-meteorological events is likely to increase due to two effects: 1) because of predicted climate change the hazards of sea level rise and coastal flooding (due to marine storms and fluvial run-off) may increase; and 2) on-going coastal development will increase the impact (or consequences) of these events. Without adaptation, flood damage on European coasts will increase up to 17 billion Euros per year (IPCC, AR 2015) . These issues are not limited to Europe, as 10% of the world's population (600 million) lives in coastal areas with an elevation lower than 10 m above sea level (McGranahan et al., 2007) . Worldwide, without adaptation, 0.2-4.6% of the global population is expected to be flooded annually in 2100 under 25-123 cm of global mean sea-level rise, with expected annual losses of 0.3-9.3% of the global gross domestic product (Hinkel, 2014) .
With this view of the future, coastal authorities need to assess the level of impact and the risk in their coastal zones, and implement Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) measures to prevent or mitigate coastal disasters. To facilitate risk reduction, the UNISDR (2015) formulated the Sendai Framework for Action, and the EU has issued the Floods Directive in 2007. However, both these frameworks are not specific for coastal hazard and impact issues and do not provide appropriate tools to analyse risks. Therefore, methods to identify hotspots of risk and to assess the effectiveness of DRR measures in coastal zones have to be developed to guide effective disaster risk prevention and management. However, in order to reach that goal, a number of questions need to be addressed:
· Where on the coast are areas (or "hotspots") of higher risk located? What are the areas that are to be prioritized? · What was the impact of past storms and what may be the impact of future coastal hazard scenarios? · What are effective and (socially) acceptable DRR measures at a hotspot? · How can DRR measures best be implemented, given the available resources? · What are the socio-cultural and historic aspects of DRR measures? How do they influence risk assessment and management at regional scales? · Can a generic approach be applied across Europe, in both data-rich and data-poor environments?
The RISC-KIT project has developed methods, tools and approaches to help answer these questions. RISC-KIT was an EU-funded project with 18 partners across Europe and coordinated by Deltares, The Netherlands (Van Dongeren et al., 2013; www.risckit.eu) .
The RISC-KIT toolkit, publically available as free-ware or open-source, comprises five tools. In this Special Issue, all tools and examples of their application on 10 case study sites in Europe are presented and discussed. In this way, we hope that potential users will gain insight into the theory behind and the potential applicability of these products on their coasts. In this paper, the components of the toolkit and their application on 10 case study sites in Europe will be introduced and reference will be made to subsequent papers in this special issue. In addition, we discuss the lessons learned from the project with recommendations for further research. If a coastal manager wants to assess risk on a stretch of coast, one of the first acts is to gather data from previous events. These information should concern not only physical data of tides, waves, land use and infrastructure, but also of historic events and impacts. For this purpose, we developed the Storm Impact Database, which contains (meta) data of the impact of historical storms (surges, winds, flash floods) in the case study areas. The tool is described in detail in Ciavola et al. (2017, this issue) with specific attention to the collection and classification of historical events at some of the study areas in Garnier et al. (2017, this issue) . The database includes not only physical but also socioeconomic, cultural and environmental information. A WEB-GIS interface has been developed to upload impact-oriented event data at each of the RISC-KIT case study sites. Coastal managers and decision makers can subsequently use the event visualisation interface to filter, view and export any relevant information as desired. The database has been built conforming to the guidelines of the INSPIRE directive.
Such a database will strengthen the efforts of local communities and national governments to apply the Floods Directive, raise historical awareness of what has occurred, and lead to an increased understanding of the stakes and vulnerabilities of the case study sites in a long-term perspective. Within the project, the database is a source of validation data to test the effectiveness of DRR scenarios using the hotspot tool (see below). The Storm Impact Database is available through the RISC-KIT project website (www.risckit.eu).
2.2 Where are the areas of increased risk? The Coastal Risk Assessment Framework (CRAF)
The Coastal Risk Assessment Framework (CRAF) is designed to answer the question where areas of increased risk (so-called "hotspots") are located on a particular coast. The details of this tool are described in Viavattene et al. (2017, this issue) . In summary, the CRAF takes a two-step approach to select the hotspots (Figure 2 ). In the first phase, sectors along the coast with a high potential risk to coastal hazards are determined for different return periods, hazard indicators (e.g., wave overtopping, flooding and shoreline erosion) and exposure indicators (e.g., land use, social, transport, utilities and economic activities) in the form of a coastal index. In the second phase, an analysis is performed on the highest ranking potential hotspots using more advanced hazard and impact assessment models. The hazards are modelled using a 1D process-based, multi-hazard model (XBeach 1D, Roelvink et al. 2009; Roelvink et al., 2017 , this issue) combined with, if necessary, a 2D flooding model such as LISFLOOD (De Roo et al, 2000) . The considered hazards are thus erosion, flood depth and discharge (also known as "depth velocity").
The hazards computed in Phase 2 are input into an impact analysis at the regional scale using the INDRA (INtegrated DisRuption Assessment) model, which considers household displacement, household financial recovery, regional business disruption, business financial recovery, ecosystem recovery, risk to life, regional utilities service disruption, and regional transport disruption (Viavattene et al., 2017, this issue) .
The hotspots are scored and ranked using a Multi-Criteria Assessment in consultation with stakeholders. The flexibility of the tool allows tailoring of the comparative analysis to different contexts and adaptation to the quality of resources and data available. The Phase 2 analysis yields the identification of the most critical hotspots.
What measures are available? The Web-based management guide
Having established where the areas of higher risk are, a coastal manager would like to investigate what measures are available to reduce risk. Therefore, as a third tool, the RISC-KIT project developed a web-based management guide of DRR measures that will help answer the questions of what potential measures are and how they can be implemented in a hotspot. The potential of measures does not only depend on the technical feasibility, but also on social, cultural and historical aspects which need to be evaluated by multiple disciplines. Such interdisciplinary collaboration between the social sciences and humanities and the natural sciences/engineering is a prerequisite in formulating disaster risk reduction measures for coastal regions and is described in Martinez et al. (2017, this issue) .
The web-based management guide, which is described in Stelljes et al. (2017, this issue) , highlights key principles recommended for the implementation of local DRR measures using examples from the case studies and elsewhere to provide practical illustrations. It is intended to give guidance to coastal managers in Europe and those facing similar challenges beyond the region as well as other groups concerned with coastal management (i.e., coastal resource users, technical and scientific experts, students, and policy makers).
What is the effectiveness of DRR measures? The Hotspot EWS/DSS tool
The Hotspot (Early Warning System/Decision Support System) tool has been developed to help assess the effectiveness of selected potential DRR measures and to provide residents and authorities with advanced warning of impending hazards. As such, the tool can be used in two modes: as a Decision Support System (DSS) and as an Early Warning System (EWS).
In DSS mode, the Hotspot tool is used to aid decision-making in the Prevention phase by simulating and evaluating the effectiveness of current and potential future DRR measures under storm conditions. This is achieved by the simulation of historical and climate-change related storm scenarios with and without DRR measures in place. From these simulations we obtain predictions of local flooding and erosion, which we combine with characteristics of the local population, built environment and infrastructure, to compute storm impact and the effectiveness of the measures. As effective coastal risk management rarely involves the implementation of a single DRR measure, the (inter)dependencies between measures is considered when assessing the overall contribution to risk reduction. Cumiskey et al. (2017, this issue ) present a framework that utilises a pathway-based approach that identifies primary measures that have the potential to directly influence risk reduction at the individual/household level and how these relate to the implementation of those (non-primary) measures that do not directly affect risk reduction.
The results of the hazard and impact simulations are stored in a Bayesian-based Decision Support System (DSS; Jäger et al., 2015; Poelhekke et al., 2016; Jäger et al., 2017 this issue) that visualizes the relation between hazards, impacts and DRR measures, and gives an end user insight in how a change in either of these components of risk affect the others.
In EWS mode the Hotspot tool constitutes a Coastal Flood Early Warning System (EWS). As described in Bogaard et al. (2016) , we have extended the use of the Delft-FEWS (Flood Early Warning System, originally developed for river flooding application (Werner et al., 2013) to enable real-time surge, wave, coastal erosion, flooding and impact predictions. Rapid EWS predictions of local hazards and impacts at the hotspot, including an estimate of their uncertainty, are provided by coupling of the Bayesian network of the DSS to the forecasts of the large-scale process-based models EWS, thereby eliminating the need to run detailed and computationally-expensive multi-hazard morphodynamic models within the EWS (Figure 3) . Finally, the selected DRR strategies will be discussed with end users and stakeholders. To this end, we developed a Multi-Criteria Assessment (MCA; Barquet et al, 2017a, this issue) . This tool will enable users from different backgrounds working in high-risk coastal areas to use participatory methods like MCA as tools to integrate various components of a complex project (e.g., qualitative and quantitative data; expert and local knowledge), for gathering data, facilitating interaction, and communicating results. The innovative part of the tool is the adaptation of MCA techniques to diverse contexts and the use of MCA to co-produce knowledge, facilitate local-expert interaction, communicate outputs, and verify results.
3 Application to case study sites
The RISC-KIT tools have been applied to 10 case study sites, which are located on each of Europe's regional seas (Figure 4 ). The case study sites represent a diverse set of characteristics so that the broad applicability of the tools can be tested. Before the tools were used, case study partners were trained to ensure correct and effective application. The validation was performed by comparing the findings (e.g., identified hotspots, erosion or flooding levels) against historical storms and field records. Depending on their personal background, project partners found this process more or less challenging. However, all partners could apply the tools on their sites, which demonstrates the usability of the tools.
In this issue, the applications of the tools are described in a number of papers outlined in Table 1 . 
CRAF
We conclude this special issue with a synthesis of overall findings of the application of the CRAF and hotspot tools (Ferreira et al., 2017 this issue) .
Achieved states of the RISC-KIT tools
Although it was not an explicit goal of the RISC-KIT project to define the Technology Readiness Level (TRL; as within the European Commission's Horizon 2020 Research and Innovation Programme; COM, 2014) for each developed tool, Table 2 indicates the degree of development of the tools. This is particularly challenging for tools that integrate physical, engineering, natural, social, economic and cultural aspects as is the case for most of the RISC-KIT tools. On the basis of our findings from the development and application of the RISC-KIT tools, we highlight the lessons-learned and provide a number of recommendations. We reflect on how these findings bear relevance in particular to the Sendai Framework and the EU Floods Directive.
From single hazard to multi-hazard impact assessments.
The RISC-KIT project progressed from the previous state-of-the art of analysing single hazards to multiple hazards, and from assessing direct impacts to indirect impacts, systemic disruptions and recovery (Viavattene et al., 2017 this issue) . This work leads to an impact-based forecasting approach (Jäger et al, 2017 this issue) in which we can assess where and how these multiple hazards will likely affect social and economic systems and infrastructure in coastal areas. This enables a more intelligent and cost-effective selection of DRR measures and emergency management. The Sendai Framework (UNISDR, 2015) likewise refers to the need to assess and anticipate the potential economic and social impacts of disasters (UNISDR, 2015, section 31 (d)).
Promote information and assessment tool development
RISC-KIT has developed two main types of tools: informative (Storm Impact Database and Webbased Management Guide) and assessment (CRAF, Hotspot Tool, Multi-Criteria Assessment) tools. This generic suite of tools makes a significant contribution to coastal DRR in Europe and beyond, as it answers needs expressed in the Flood Directive implementation (Collaborative Working Group, 2017) . It also provides contributions to the Sendai Framework's Priorities #1 (Understanding Disaster Risk), #2 (Strengthening disaster risk governance to manage disaster risk) and #4 (Enhancing disaster preparedness for effective response).
The application of the above tools in 10 different case study sites demonstrated their robustness and wide applicability. Indeed, the CRAF has already been applied beyond the case study areas. This application is both in Europe (the Cadiz coastal area and Denmark) and beyond: the application of the CRAF Phase 1 to identify and rank possible hotspots along the coasts of Ivory Coast, Ghana, Togo and Benin in West Africa (Bolle, pers. Comm.) . The further application of such tools on the scale of large coastal areas will permit the identification and ranking of coastal risk hotspots and the optimisation of resources by identifying priorities of action for each coastal hazard. The implementation of such a tool can, thus, provide a clear vision on what are the expected risks and their potential indirect effects at a regional scale, promoting a vision for needs on coastal management for the next decades as well as an optimisation of resources to be spent.
5.3 Improve data quality and accessibility of economic and social impacts of disasters All tool applications have shown a need for spatially-accurate and up-to-date topographic, physical, exposure, vulnerability, and post-event impact data using uniform standards. Priority 1 of the Sendai Framework also points to the need to systematically evaluate, record, share, and publicly account for disaster losses and understand the economic, social, health, education, environmental and cultural heritage impacts, as appropriate, in the context of event-specific hazard-exposure and vulnerability information (UNISDR, 2015, section 24 (d) ). One of the advances of the RISC-KIT project was the collection of such data in a Coastal Storm Impact Database this issue).
Support more multi-disciplinary collaborations
The development of the RISC-KIT tool kit was only possible with a project team consisting of engineers, modellers, geographers, economists, historians, anthropologists, environmental and social scientists, all undertaking and applying interdisciplinary research methods and learning outside their comfort zones. This integration of knowledge systems furthermore contributes to the Sendai Framework (UNISDR, 2015, section 24 (h)) which highlights the need to promote and improve dialogue and cooperation among scientific and technological communities.
Promote combinations of measures including ecosystem-based solutions
In some RISC-KIT case study areas, single DRR measures did not provide adequate risk reduction (Barquet et al, 2017b this issue; Plomaritis, 2017b this issue) . Rather, the combination of more than one DRR measure can be a more effective solution. In particular, the combination of prevention with mitigation measures was positively received in dialogue with RISC-KIT end-users. However, ecosystem-based solutions (EBS) were seldom selected and taken up by the end-users (Barquet et al., 2017a this issue) . Two main causes for this were identified: 1) a lack of clear evidence that EBS could be as effective as traditional DRR measures; 2) EBS generally require more physical space than traditional structural DRR measures. If these barriers could be overcome, EBS can be more effectively integrated into DRR planning.
Stronger stakeholder involvement
Stakeholders, not only experts but also ordinary citizens, played an important role as providers and recipients of information on coastal risk and approaches to DRR. In the RISC-KIT project, local residents are understood as gatekeepers of important historical and cultural knowledge, who often hold the key to understanding behaviours and attitudes in relation to coastal risk and DRR approaches and measures. The importance of this type of engagement is also reflected in the Sendai Framework guiding principles (UNISDR, 2015, section 19 (d) ), which note that effective disaster risk reduction requires an 'all-of-society' engagement and partnership. This is also an important component of the implementation of the Floods Directive (section 9) (European Commission, 2013), which aims for the 'active involvement of all interested parties'. 5.8 Dissemination: tailor research output to the audience RISC-KIT took advantage of online and offline media tools and networking to inform the public, stakeholders and end-users about the project and its products. RISC-KIT has paid particular attention to adapt the language and format of the message to each of the target audiences in question. The Sendai Framework recognises the need to disseminate disaster risk information, not only to decision makers but to the general public and communities at risk of exposure to disaster, in an appropriate format (UNISDR, 2015, section 24 (c)) towards empowerment and inclusive, accessible and nondiscriminatory participation (UNISDR, 2015, section 19 (d) ).
The RISC-KIT toolkit contains both informative and assessment tools that can provide substantial support to coastal disaster risk reduction. The informative tools (Storm Impact Database and Webbased Management Guide) combine information on physical and environmental features of the coast with information on society, culture, history and governance. These tools demonstrate the relevance of the interdisciplinary and holistic approach to understanding and reducing disaster risk undertaken in the RISC-KIT project and provide practical examples of how this integrative approach can be applied. The Coastal Risk Assessment Framework (CRAF), Hotspot Tool and Multi-criteria Assessment (MCA) constitute a suite of assessment tools which allow areas of coastal risk to be identified, the effectiveness of existing and future DRR measures to be assessed and for these to be ranked and agreed upon with stakeholders.
The application of the CRAF and Hotspot tool at 10 case study sites with different forcing, morphological and exposure/vulnerability conditions reinforces the robustness of the methods and their wide potential of application. They are therefore valuable instruments for coastal management and risk reduction. With regard to the application of the MCA tool, the workshops provided an excellent opportunity for stakeholders to come together; in many cases triggering connections between actors who were previously unknown to one another. The MCA workshops were able to raise awareness of local risk and measures for prevention, protection and mitigation.
The tools thus proved to be effective and broadly applicable but they also need to be further applied and tested to different contexts and environments. The project offers these tools with the sincere hope that they may be used throughout Europe and beyond for effective coastal management.
Many of the details of the tools and their application on a diverse set of case study sites are provided in the set of papers in this issue.
